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NAME voN Ko SCHEMBA;a=R,__,...M=A,._,R=G=A""--'R ... E ....... T ... E'------------ AGE_ ~so...,_ 
l L A ST ) l FIRSr ) { MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE oF____.:G,::__::e:..er~m=a"-'n~y ___ ~~T~No~~1RTHSchmid tschen oAnl)-215-60 
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT AooREssCape Elizabeth Cumberland Shore Road 
~CITY OR TOWN ) ( COUN T Y ) (jf_ R b l£TR E Elp.AND ':!,UMBER ) ;o o i:;. cJ oruan 
REPORTED sY _ _ R"-=e~g""·""i..,s .......... tr .,a .... ...,t'-'i...,o ....... n.__ ___________ _ _____ _ 
Acnv1TY Claims: residence in Maine since Mar. 1939 
Occupation: None 
Speaks German & French 
REGISTRATION FILE _ -=X=----- LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
